Rider for Kent Julian
(Live it Forward LLC)
Here is what Kent Julian needs in order to ensure an exceptional
program for your organization.
If you have any questions, contact our oﬃce by emailing
info@liveitforward.com. Remember, Kent prides himself on
being the easiest speaker in the world with whom to work. That
means we are here to serve you however we can.
Keynote Stage Set-Up
• Two (2) bottles of water — they do not need to be chilled; room temperature is preferred.
• Wireless handheld microphone or dual-ear headset microphone.
• Projector with sound and screen — Kent uses presentation slides during most of his
keynotes, but does not travel with a projector. Please contact our office by emailing
info@liveitforward.com if your meeting room or auditorium is NOT set up for presentation
slides or if you do not have the proper equipment.
Workshop/Seminar Set-Up
• Two (2) bottles of water — they do not need to be chilled; room temperature is preferred.
• Wireless handheld microphone or dual-ear headset microphone (only necessary for large
rooms).
• Kent uses presentation slides and/or one (1) flip chart with a stand and two (2) thick
markers in most of his workshops/seminars. Please contact our office by emailing
info@liveitforward.com if these resources will not be available.
Photography / Videography
• You are ENCOURAGED to take pictures and have the permission of Kent Julian to do so
as long as digital copies of pictures are shared with Kent at no cost.
• You are ENCOURAGED to videograph the program(s) and have the permission of Kent
Julian to do so as long as a digital copy of each recording is shared with Kent at no cost
and the recording is only used for promotional purposes within your organization. Audio or
video recordings may not be used for future training by your organization without written
permission from Kent Julian and Live It Forward LLC.
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